Joshua Allen Beal
May 19, 1987 - June 6, 2015

Joshua Allen Beal passed away at the age of 28. He joined the US Marine Corp at the age
of 17, where he was a natural born leader. He was a mountain warfare leader, machine
gunner, sniper and EMT. He survived 4 tours between Iraq, Norway, and Afghanistan. He
acquired a traumatic brain injury during his last deployment, which forced him to leave the
military. He moved to Reno, NV with his wife. Overcoming obstacles, he excelled and
began college where he became a financial aid counselor to students. He was one class
away from graduating college. He had hopes and dreams of becoming a dentist. He was
born in Grand Island, NE but grew up in Central City, NE. He was an amazing husband,
son, brother, uncle and friend. He truly made a positive impact on everyone that came in
contact with him. His wife Justeen, brother Riley, sister Lea, and mother Leanne survive
him.

Cemetery Details
Central City Cemetery
Central City, NE 68826

Previous Events
Memorial Service
JUN 20. 11:00 AM (CT)
United Methodist Church, Central City

Tribute Wall
As a former teacher of Josh, I reflect on the energy and many gifts he brought to
me. He was always kind and compassionate and ready to grow and learn. God
bless him for serving our country, and may he find peace in the "here-after".
Sadly, I send my best wishes to those of us who carry his memories. Mark Gloor
Mark Gloor - June 20, 2015 at 08:56 AM

AK

Josh and my son were classmates, that is how I got to know this special young
man. He never failed to impress.....he was kind, polite, respectful and fun to be
around. I remember taking Josh along with my son and another student to
Hastings were they represented the Student Council from Central City High
School. It was a fun day.
My deepest sympathy!
Ann Kotrous
Ann Kotrous - June 19, 2015 at 12:26 AM

